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Abstract
Introduction: The aim of this study is to explore the obstacles to collaborations between nurses in hospital and municipal care in the 
discharge of hospital patients who need continuing care.

Methods: First, we conducted in-depth interviews of nurses in hospitals and nurses in municipal care. Second, we developed question-
naires and distributed them to a representative sample of Norwegian municipalities to study the representativeness of the most important 
findings from the interviews.

Results: Municipal care nurses reported that the information they receive from hospital departments usually is insufficient for a complete 
understanding of a patient’s needs. Formal discharge reports from hospital serve as a post factum formalization and authorization of infor-
mation collected by municipal nurses in an ad hoc fashion and via oral communication. Typically, formal information routines are out of 
phase with the information needed by municipal care professionals.

Conclusions: Hospital information provided at discharge is neither sufficient nor timely with respect to the information needs of nurses in 
municipal care. Organizational efforts and the use of information technology might ease some obstacles, but several problems will remain 
because of differences in professional orientation and the contexts of care delivery.
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Introduction

The process of a patient discharge from hospital 
starts when doctors decide that hospital-based medi-
cal treatment is no longer necessary for a patient. If 
the patient still needs professional care, hospital and 
municipal care nurses collaborate to ensure that the 
transfer to municipal-based care is properly planned. A 

timely exchange of sufficient information between the 
personnel involved is a prerequisite for co-ordination 
of the discharge process and for the planning of care 
outside of the hospital [1, 2]. Good planning and the 
co-ordination of discharge processes for frail patients 
are associated with higher patient satisfaction, fewer 
problems experienced by patients, and fewer unsched-
uled returns to hospitals [3, 4]. This paper explores the 
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effects of organizational and cultural obstacles to col-
laboration between hospital and municipal care nurses 
in the discharge of frail and elderly patients from hospi-
tal to local care in a Norwegian setting.

Health care in Norway is divided into two distinct lev-
els politically, administratively and financially. Orga-
nizations that provide specialist health care services 
(in hospitals or ambulatory) are owned and financed 
by the Ministry of Health and Care Services and man-
aged by four regional health authorities. In contrast, 
primary health care is organized and financed by the 
municipalities. Health care expenditures at the two 
levels are roughly equal. The municipal responsibility 
comprises general practitioner (GP) services, out-of-
hour services, maternal and child health centres, home 
care services and nursing homes [5]. All residents in 
Norway are entitled to a GP, and the GPs function as 
single-point gatekeepers. Home care services and 
nursing homes offer nursing and therapeutic proce-
dures, medical services, rehabilitation, personal care, 
support services and terminal care.

Health service is heavily dependent on several well-
functioning collaborative chains, one of the more impor-
tant of which is the discharge of patients from hospital 
care to municipal care. Terms such as ‘episode of 
care’, ‘clinical pathways’, ‘patient trajectory’ and ‘inte-
grated care’ reflect the growing interest in developing 
conceptual tools for patient-centred analyses of the 
functional links between the separate elements of the 
health care system [6–8]. An old (but still very useful) 
definition of an episode of care is given by Solon et 
al.: “A block of one or more medical services received 
by an individual during a period of relatively continu-
ous contact with one or more providers of service, in 
relation to a particular medical problem or situation” [9,  
p. 403–404]. According to Solon, an episode of care is 
a process that covers a certain time span in which cer-
tain actors in the health care system are organized in a 
certain way and in a certain order around an individual 
patient. The quality of this process is measured by the 
continuity of care provided, which depends upon how 
well the actors involved collaborate. It is important, 
then, to understand the challenges to collaboration in 
this process model of episodes of care and how the 
actors involved overcome them.

The quality of collaboration is closely related to some 
key factors in the organizational situation in which col-
laboration takes place. Collaboration may be ham-
pered by factors such as differences in organizational 
culture, conflicting professional attitudes and the lack 
of economic incentives [10, 11]. The timing, organiza-
tion and distribution of tasks among actors involved will 
determine what kinds of interactions are needed and, 
in turn, the obstacles to interactions that may occur. 

Inspired by Thompson’s contributions to our under-
standing of the links between organizational technol-
ogy and organizational behaviour [12], Ulrica Nylén 
distinguishes between three different collaborative 
structures: “(1): Relatively independent work performed 
in a sequential flow of tasks. (2): Reciprocal encoun-
ters between actors. (3): Close face-to-face interaction 
for joint intervention” [13, p. 146]. These three collab-
orative structures differ regarding the intensity of con-
tacts and perceived gains by the actors involved. In a 
team organization, in which people meet face-to-face 
to perform joint actions, mutually adaptive behaviour 
depends upon the extent to which the actors under-
stand each other’s roles and ways of thinking [10, 
14–16]. The members of the team depend upon each 
other to perform their tasks, and reciprocity (of some 
kind) is an important motivation for participation. How-
ever, when work is organized into a sequential flow of 
tasks (a collaborative chain), the actors involved relate 
to each other asymmetrically. Each actor in the process 
is responsible for certain tasks, after which he or she 
transfers the responsibility for the patient to the next 
actor in the collaborative chain. Each actor’s service 
end-point is the starting point for the next actor in the 
chain. The last actor in the chain depends heavily on 
what the preceding actors in the chain have done, in a 
way that is unlike their dependence on him or her. In 
their study of collaborative patterns between the actors 
in the chain of care for expecting and new parents, 
Barimani and Hylander [17] concluded that the most 
important explanatory factor for attitudes towards col-
laboration was an actor’s position in the collaborative 
chain. Professional gain and collaborative profit were 
greatest for the last actor in the chain, for whom the 
actors in the first and middle positions were facilitators 
and information providers. As collaborative gains are 
asymmetrically divided, so too will be the motivation for 
collaborative efforts in the chain. If we assume that the 
discharge of elderly patients (who need care) from hos-
pitals to community care is an asymmetrical process, 
then we may also assume that the gains of collabora-
tion will be most important for nurses in municipal care. 
In preparing to care for a new patient, they depend 
upon relevant information about the patient’s needs. If 
the motivation for collaboration is asymmetrical across 
actors, formalized procedures may be established [13]. 
However, formalized procedures are not always suf-
ficient to fill the information gap. The process of dis-
charging an elderly patient from hospital to municipal 
care involves a journey across the boundaries of very 
different organizations and economic structures. In the 
information exchange between hospital nurses and 
home care nurses when a patient is discharged, there 
may be very different assessments of the content of 
the information exchanged [18, 19]. Hellesø states that 
the “timely transfer of contemporaneous and relevant 
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information across the organizations is important to 
ensure effective patient care. However, providers 
in different organizational structures have different 
perspectives, work in different situations and have 
varying experience” [18, p. 2]. An organizational cul-
ture, characterized by shared values, ideologies and 
styles of work, influences the way its members think 
and act [20–23]. Differences in organizational culture, 
then, may create barriers to effective communication 
between different actors in a collaborative chain that 
bridges organizations.

Based on our theoretical considerations, we assume 
that there are several inherent obstacles to seamless 
patient trajectories and the continuity of care when 
patients are discharged from hospitals to municipal 
care. Interactions between hospital nurses and munici-
pal care nurses have the characteristics of a collabora-
tive chain, and the collaborative gains and collaborative 
motivations of the actors involved tend to be asymmet-
rical. The nurses are parts of different organizations 
with different types of internal structures. In a two-level 
health care system such as Norway has, nurses in hos-
pitals and nurses in municipal care are subject to dif-
ferent regulations and reimbursement systems. Their 
professional staffing is different, as is their relationship 
to their patients. Despite their common professional 
identities, we can assume that hospital nurses and 
municipal care nurses pursue different professional 
goals in accordance with their different organizational 
cultures, as several authors have mentioned previ-
ously [20–23]. Considering the potential deficiencies in 
collaborative health care chains, there are important 
questions regarding how the actors involved overcome 
these deficiencies to perform their specific tasks and 
fulfil their professional obligations to the patients whom 
they serve. In our study of discharge procedures, we 
focused on the following research questions:

Who initiates information exchanges during the ••
hospital discharge process, and how do they do it?
To what extent are formalized procedures for infor-••
mation exchange in patient discharges considered 
relevant, sufficient and timely for planning patient 
care in municipal care settings?
What is the interplay between formalized proce-••
dures and informal contacts between nurses in 
hospitals and municipal care during the discharge 
process?

Materials and methods

Our study is based on qualitative interviews and a 
postal survey. First, we conducted a series of inter-
views with strategically sampled key informants. The 
sample included nursing personnel in institutional and 
home-based long-term care in three municipalities, and 

nurses in the three hospitals that serve these munici-
palities. We developed a postal survey based on the 
findings from the qualitative interviews, to study sup-
port for the main findings among nursing personnel in 
Norwegian municipal care.

The sites we selected for qualitative analysis represent 
three different types of municipalities. One important 
criterion was different geographical relationships to 
their hospitals, as we consider geographical distance to 
be an important factor in health care collaboration. The 
first municipality, a town with 26,000 inhabitants, has a 
hospital. The second is a town with 21,000 inhabitants, 
who must travel about an hour to reach the nearest 
hospital. The third one is a small and remote munici-
pality with 5000 residents, having at least a three-hour 
journey to the hospital. In each municipality, it was 
important to include nurses who were responsible for 
making decisions about the kind of municipal care frail 
patients received. We identified three important roles 
in the municipal system: the municipal patient co- 
ordinator, the manager of the largest nursing home in 
town, and the manager of the largest unit for home care 
service. In total, we interviewed nine nurses in munici-
pal care. The patient co-ordinator (usually a nurse) 
receives applications for municipal care, assesses 
patients’ needs, and decides what level of care should 
be provided. When a decision is made, either a home-
based health care manager or a manager in a local 
nursing home, according to where the patient is sup-
posed to go, does further collaboration with the hos-
pital concerning discharge procedures. (These three 
municipal roles are referred to as municipal nurses 
below unless otherwise specified.) We interviewed two 
experienced nurses in each of the three hospitals that 
serve these municipalities, one from a medical ward 
and one from an orthopaedic ward. We chose these 
specialties because they generally have many frail 
elderly patients.

We designed separate interview guides for represen-
tatives of the different occupations we selected, and 
we structured the interviews according to the step-
wise character of the discharge process. We focused 
on the information needs of actors, the information 
exchanged between them, and we mapped how and 
when the various actors in the discharge process 
made requests for information. Additional topics intro-
duced by the informants during interviews were fol-
lowed up whenever they were relevant. The interviews 
were recorded and transcribed by a secretary, and the 
first author analysed the data based on the principles 
of grounded theory [24]. The goal of the analysis was 
to develop concepts for understanding the interplay 
between the actors in the discharge process and to 
create a set of hypotheses that could be explored in 
the postal survey.
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Based on the hypotheses generated during the 
authors’ discussions of the results from the qualitative 
analysis, we designed a set of questionnaires and dis-
tributed them to key municipal care workers in a rep-
resentative sample of Norwegian municipalities. Prior 
to distribution, we pre-tested the questionnaires on a 
sample of informants from the qualitative phase. The 
paper-based survey was distributed via postal service 
to a sample of 110 municipalities (26% of all munici-
palities in Norway). Our sample corresponded fairly 
well with the overall municipal structure in Norway with 
respect to the size and geographical distribution of 
municipalities. In each municipality, we distributed the 
questionnaires to the same key personnel identified 
in the qualitative part of our analysis: the local patient 
co-ordinator, a manager of a local nursing home and 
a manager of home care services. A reminder was 
sent by post. Of the 110 municipalities we sent ques-
tionnaires to, we received 47 answers from patient 
co-ordinators (response rate: 42%), 55 from manag-
ers of nursing homes (response rate 50%) and 53 
from managers of home-based care (response rate: 
48%). The lower response rate for patient co-ordina-
tors was expected because of variations in municipal 
organizations. Not all municipalities have a patient 
co-ordinator.

Results

First warning

The patient discharge process usually starts with a 
notification from the hospital to a key representative 
of local care in the municipality where the patient lives, 
typically a patient co-ordinator (Table 1). Of our munici-
pal care respondents, 25% said they usually received 
the initial notification during the patient’s first or sec-
ond day in the hospital, whereas 51% reported that this 
notification usually arrived when discharge was close. 

In addition, 10% answered ‘other’ and 15% answered, 
‘Don’t know’. The qualitative interviews revealed con-
tradictory views regarding early warning procedures. A 
hospital nurse said that her ward usually sent an ‘early 
warning’ to the patient’s municipality town during the 
patient’s first day in the hospital:

“We write a notification, and at the same time we make 
a phone call to the local care and tell them that we have 
a patient from their municipality, that we have sent you a 
notification, and you will have more information within the 
next few days… Then we speed things up a little to make 
the town take some action…” (Hospital nurse)

An early note, usually by post, is supposed to give the 
municipalities necessary lead-time for planning and 
preparation. On the other hand, the recipient in munici-
pal care very often considers the information given at 
this early phase of the patient’s hospital stay prema-
ture, and not very useful:

“We receive a notification from the hospital with some 
information about the patient… This notification, however, 
contains very little information about the patient. It is all too 
early.” (Municipal nurse)

This statement was supported by the survey data. 
Only 23% of the long-term municipal care respondents 
agreed that the information in such a notification was 
sufficient to decide what the patient’s health care needs 
would be after discharge from the hospital.

Municipal nurses trying to complete 
patient information

The early warning usually prompts municipal nurses to 
collect more information. In particular, municipal nurses 
who work in patients’ homes need as much information 
as possible about what the patient’s functional, medi-
cal and mental status will be on arrival:

Table 1. Information exchange in the process of discharging patients from hospital care to municipal care.

First warning Hospital nurse notifies the co-ordinator in a patient’s municipality that he or she will probably need municipal care after 
discharge.

Preparations in 
municipal care

Nurses in municipal care:

Seek information on the patient’s medical and functional status.• 

Decide what kind of care is appropriate.• 

Make practical preparations.• 

Day of patient 
transfer

Nurses in the hospital:

Prepare medical information and a nursing report to accompany the patient.• 

Dismiss the patient.• 

Municipal nurses:

Welcome the patient, and transfer information from medical and nursing reports to the municipal information system.• 
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“I need a complete picture. To what degree can the patient 
help himself? Is he able to care for himself? Does he need 
help to eat? Does he sleep at night? Is he anxious? Does 
he need attendance at night?” (Municipal nurse)

Very often, municipal nurses consider the information 
they get from the hospital to be insufficient and they 
must make their own inquiries. The interplay between 
nurses on both sides of the exchange may be a process 
of stepwise consideration of the available information:

“The diagnosis may cause some thought for the person (in 
the town) receiving our message.” (Hospital nurse)

A municipal nurse confirmed that the diagnosis was a 
starting point for her own inquiries. She described the 
information-seeking process she uses to collect some 
basic information, ask new questions, and interpret 
information relative to her own professional knowl-
edge of home care services. This indicates that she 
often calls the hospital for additional information. The 
municipal nurse must take initiative, with the hospital 
nurse playing a more passive role in merely answering 
questions. Collecting information may be a stepwise 
process, including a series of phone calls to ask ques-
tions, time to consider the implications of the answers, 
and possibly additional inquiries, all in an effort to get a 
complete picture of the patient’s needs. The municipal 
nurse describes this as a necessary process through 
which she tries to relate the information acquired from 
observations of the patient in the hospital setting to the 
very different situation of taking care of a frail, elderly 
patient in his or her own home:

“Of course, they answer all my questions. And, you know, 
having been so long in this business, I have become so 
experienced that I understand that, in this case, a short 
stay in a nursing home is necessary.” (Municipal nurse)

Collaboration across organizational 
borders: finding the right informant

Table 2 reports on data from the questionnaire survey. 
According to the experiences of municipal nurses, a 

liaison nurse (or any other appointed contact person) 
is uncommon in hospitals. Municipal nurses describe 
situations in which they have to contact several peo-
ple in the hospital to get information about a patient. 
According to municipal nurses, finding the right person 
may be difficult. On the other hand, they do not attri-
bute the problems they have finding the right person to 
the unwillingness or bad attitudes of hospital nurses. 
On the contrary, a majority of our respondents report 
that they are always met with kindness and goodwill.

A hospital nurse explained the consequences of inter-
nal hospital organization on the patient–nurse relation-
ship and information handling for individual patients:

“This will vary a lot on our side, because there are several 
nurses responsible for this. The responsibility for doctor’s 
rounds and patient discharges rotates between the nurses 
on a weekly basis, so many nurses will be involved. None 
of us does these things in the same way, I think.” (Hospital 
nurse)

A nurse working in another hospital gave the following 
description:

“We are organized in different teams, one for each of the 
corridors. We have a team leader taking care of medicines 
and co-ordination and organizing the teams. And so, we 
are responsible for one, two or three rooms, according 
to how much care patients in the different rooms need.” 
(Hospital nurse)

From the municipal nurses’ point of view, hospital shift 
work makes getting information very complicated:

“There may be a lot of persons involved, right? Maybe I 
have talked to a nurse (in the hospital). And then, next 
time, she has gone home, because the patient was not dis-
charged before the afternoon. And at that time, the nurse I 
talked with is not there. Then, you know, it is a problem to 
get information through the system” (Municipal nurse)

In addition, internal hospital procedures for the 
exchange of information were insufficient according 
to the municipal nurses. Only 27% had the impression 
that hospital nurses communicate well from one shift to 
the next (Table 2).

Table 2. Finding a contact person in a hospital. Number of municipal nurses and (%).

Agree Disagree Don’t know/no 
answer

Total

It is easy to find the right person in a hospital  69 (45) 77 (50)  9 (6) 155 (100)
I know the hospital contact people very well  32 (21) 88 (57) 35 (23) 155 (100)
We have to relate to so many people in a hospital that it is difficult to 
become familiar with them

113 (73) 21 (14) 21 (14) 155 (100)

It seems to me that hospital nurses are late to update the next shift on 
the patients’ situation

 42 (27) 75 (48) 38 (25) 155 (100)

They always meet us with kindness and goodwill when we call for 
information about the patient

113 (73) 29 (19) 38 (25) 155 (100)
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The day of discharge: formal 
procedures for information exchange 
are decoupled from the tasks they are 
supposed to support

When a patient is discharged from hospital, a medical 
discharge letter and a nursing report usually accom-
pany him or her. Both types of information are consid-
ered necessary for the continued care of the patient. 
In our survey, however, 74% of the nursing home and 
home care services managers agreed with the follow-
ing statement:

“We have already received most of the information in the 
(hospital) nursing reports through contacts with the hospi-
tal during the patient’s stay.” (Municipal nurse)

The responses to the above statement of the 108 peo-
ple who answered: ‘always’: 3%; ‘usually’: 71%; ‘some-
times’: 22%; ‘never’: 1%; and “don’t know/no opinion”: 
3%.

In the interviews, a nursing home manager explained 
why these routine documents delivered at discharge 
came too late to serve information needs in her prepa-
rations for a new patient to come:

“We do that (make our phone calls beforehand) to be sure 
that everything is settled when the discharge summary 
and nursing report arrives with the patient… We have to 
be very careful with the collection of medical information 
to make sure that we have it all settled when the patient 
arrives. We do not have a big stock (of medicine) in the 
nursing home.” (Manager, nursing home)

Seamless care implies careful preparations for a 
patient’s arrival, either at home or at a nursing home. 
When a patient is being discharged, a necessary sup-
ply of medication must be available and housing facili-
ties and family support must be considered as well. 
When judged with respect to the information municipal 
nurses need for planning and preparation, the hospi-
tal information that follows patients at discharge is out 
of phase. Effectively, it is a post factum formalization 
and authorization of information that has already been 
collected in a more informal, ad hoc fashion, usually 
via oral communication between the municipal nurses 
and a changing series of partners on the hospital ward. 

However, it may have a quality assurance purpose and 
serve as a verification of patient information already 
collected:

“Yes, those are the things I already have made phone 
calls and asked about—and which I already know. But it is 
important that we get the one from the doctor, you know, 
because he writes what medication the patient shall have, 
and that stuff…” (Municipal nurse)

Organizational borders, professional 
attitudes and professional mandates

When a patient leaves the hospital, the responsibility 
for his or her care shifts from the hospital nurses to 
the municipal care nurses. It is municipal care per-
sonnel who must determine the type and extent of 
services the patient needs, within the legal, organi-
zational and economic framework of the local munic-
ipality. In principle, the boundaries and reciprocal 
limitations of hospital and municipal nursing respon-
sibilities are straightforward. In practice, however, 
this hand over of responsibilities from one group to 
the other may be difficult and occasionally cause 
conflicts (Table 3).

About half of the municipal care nurses in our sample 
felt that hospital nurses regularly tried to overrule them. 
In the interviews, many of our informants in municipal 
care described difficult situations that can occur at dis-
charge. The patient or the patient’s family may confront 
them with ‘promises’ made by hospital nurses about the 
types of service they should receive when they arrive 
at their municipal care destination. Sometimes patients 
are told that they are ‘entitled’ to certain municipal care 
services. Some of our hospital informants acknowl-
edged this too:

“We have been told by the municipal nurses that they 
thought that in earlier days we were too eager to try to 
decide that the patient needed this or that (after dis-
charge), but now the municipal nurses have said they 
want to decide for themselves.” (Hospital nurse)

“Sometimes patients’ relatives use us to put pressure on 
the municipal care services. They realize that this (service 
application) will not go through locally, ‘Will you please 
help us so that he gets it?’” (Hospital nurse)

Table 3. Do hospital nurses try to influence municipal care decisions? Number of municipal nurses and (%).

Always/very often Very rare/never Don’t 
know

Total

Hospital nurses go too far in trying to influence the level 
of care provided by municipal care nurses

71 (46) 77 (50) 7 (5) 155 (100)

Hospital nurses give patients expectations for municipal 
health care services that we are unable to fulfil

89 (57) 60 (39) 6 (4) 155 (100)
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Discussion

Our study of the discharge process for hospital patients 
who need continued care has revealed an asymmetric 
pattern of collaboration in which discharge information 
from hospital is out of phase with the municipal care 
tasks it is supposed to support. The discharge process is 
triggered by a notification from the hospital that a patient 
is being discharged. Municipal care nurses describe this 
notification as information-poor. Very often, it is sent dur-
ing the last days of a patient’s hospital stay. An early 
warning sent during the patient’s first days gives nurses 
in municipal care more time to collect additional informa-
tion and for planning, but it is a weaker basis for plan-
ning, because hospital nurses need some time to get 
to know the patient. Once they receive a warning from 
the hospital, municipal nurses often start collecting the 
information they need to get a complete picture of the 
patient’s needs so they can choose an appropriate level 
of service and prepare for the patient’s discharge. In this 
collaborative process, municipal care nurses describe 
themselves as the active actors, and they see hospital 
nurses as passive actors simply answering questions. 
Hospital scheduling rarely gives municipal care nurses 
a single collaborative partner to contact for information 
on a given patient, and sometimes it is not clear who 
has the information they need.

It is not until the day of discharge that the information 
needed by municipal care personnel for planning and 
practical preparations is carefully organized, prepared 
and sent along with the patient. By then, however, 
municipal nurses typically have already obtained the 
same information informally, and the formal informa-
tion exchange procedures merely serve to legitimize it. 
The formal procedures for the exchange of information 
are decoupled from the actual information needs, and 
this forces municipal care nurses to rely on less formal 
means of acquisition that are less secure, outside of 
quality control and more time-consuming to complete. 
The formalized procedures for information collection 
and organization are rooted in hospital routines and 
reporting systems, and are not based on the information 
needs of the hospital’s collaborative partners in munici-
pal health care. This point is underlined by the municipal 
care nurse’s statement that contact partners in hospitals 
appear to be shifting, unreliable and random. To date, the 
organization and professional culture of hospitals has not 
encouraged hospital nurses to take a more active role in 
their collaborations with municipal care nurses.

According to the theory of collaborative gains, which 
indicates that gains are concentrated in the last actor in 
the collaborative chain [17], the asymmetry of the col-
laborative health care chain may be an important expla-
nation for the patterns observed. For nurses working 

in municipal care, relevant and sufficient information is 
crucial to their seamless provision of care for discharged 
patients. Their gain depends upon hospital nurses col-
lecting information for them. For hospital nurses, on the 
other hand, no information exchange or mutual action 
with municipal care nurses is necessary for their work. 
Their goal is the prompt discharge of a patient who no 
longer requires their services. However, we need more 
research on the effects of organisational conditions 
within the hospital ward on their role as informants and 
collaborators for nurses outside hospital. Hospital wards 
organize their nursing staff in different ways [25, 26]. Dif-
ferences in ward organization may have important con-
sequences for nurses’ access to relevant and updated 
information on patients. The interplay between nurses 
and doctors, who are an important source for patient 
information, may be another important factor [27]. A bet-
ter understanding of the communicative culture within a 
hospital may be important to our understanding of hos-
pital nurses’ role in cross-organizational collaboration. 
Coiera and Thombs, making a study of communication 
patterns in hospital, concluded that nurses and doctors 
preferred oral communication, instead of written infor-
mation on paper or electronically. This made the hos-
pital ward a very interruptive workplace [28]. However, 
a communicative culture based on ad hoc oral com-
munication makes the one who needs information the 
active part in the collaborative process, similar to what 
we observed in the cross organizational communication 
between municipal care nurses and nurses in hospital.

The collaborative chain responsible for the discharge 
of patients from hospitals to municipal care seems to 
have occurred naturally, characterized by processes 
in which municipal nurses try to solve their informa-
tion needs through incremental or adaptive muddling 
through in their collaborations with hospital nurses 
[29–31]. Therefore, up to now, diversity has been one 
of the most thorough and persistent characteristics of 
hospital discharge procedures. The cross organisa-
tional collaboration between nurses at discharge has 
received very little attention. This is very different from 
the doctor-doctor communication associated with hos-
pitalisation, which in Norway and in most countries are 
much better regulated, and have been subject to more 
research internationally.

Attempts have been made to structure the collaboration 
between hospital and municipal care nurses by nominat-
ing dedicated persons on either or both sides to manage 
the process. Attempts to develop the role of a hospital/
municipal liaison nurse started as early as the 1960s 
[32]. In most such cases, hospitals have hired profes-
sionals from municipal care to be liaison nurses, but an 
evaluation of the effects of these efforts across wards 
and hospitals is lacking [33]. Another initiative has been 
to organize different forms of multidisciplinary teams to 
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assist at discharge and follow-up. Such organizations, 
however, often are fragile and volatile [34]. Some posi-
tive results have been seen in trials where personnel 
from specialist care take part establishing home-based 
municipal care immediately after discharge [35, 36]. 
However, many of these trials have focused on patients 
with a single diagnosis. This approach has its limitations 
when most long-term patients have multiple diagnoses. 
There is also the risk of fragmenting primary care when 
it is organized as an extension of the multiple specialties 
in hospitals. Care co-operation models with a broader 
scope are emerging [37], and some interesting initia-
tives are rooted in primary care [38].

One important characteristic of the collaborative chain 
in health care is that it is information-driven [39]. In con-
trast to manufacturing production lines, little happens 
unless decisions and information are communicated to 
all actors first. The interviews in this study have demon-
strated the problems that arise when the flow of informa-
tion is out of phase in the hospital discharge process. 
However, rapidly developing information technologies 
present new possibilities, as well as a technology-driven 
motivation to analyse and rearrange traditional collabor-
ative chains. The most novel possibility is the sharing of 
information such as electronic record systems that give 
municipal nurses direct access to their patients’ health 
records so they can follow their progress. Thus far, how-
ever, the electronic sharing of records across health care 
organizations has not enhanced collaboration [40–42]. 
Systems for exchanging information are probably more 
effective in health care co-ordination [28]. One reason is 
that sharing electronic health records across health care 
organizations only makes data and information about 
patients more easily available, whereas the exchange 
of information in summary reports such as referrals and 
discharge letters also includes the provider’s knowledge 
about the patient. This is efficient and sometimes crucial 
for correct decisions.

From the description given by the nurses about the col-
laboration at discharge, information-seeking behaviour 
was disruptive and time-consuming for both parties. 
The problems with timing, order and shifting contacts 
suggest the introduction of asynchronous email-like 
electronic communication. A liaison nurse or another 
nominated person could answer the requests coming 
from municipal care nurses at an appropriate time for 
both parties.

We are not sure if email-like communication will be 
good enough. It is difficult to compensate for the rich-
ness, flexibility, and immediacy of direct conversations, 
as information can be corrected and supplemented in 
real time. Although the stepwise collection of informa-
tion described by the municipal nurses may not be opti-
mal, they are in charge of such information exchanges. 

Their control of the types and relevance of the informa-
tion they receive could be reduced by using only writ-
ten (or electronic) communication, as their experience 
with the formal nursing reports and discharge letters 
indicates. We believe this control is important for their 
follow-up success with patients because, as we saw, 
hospital nurses and municipal nurses have different 
views about what is important and necessary informa-
tion in the transition of patients from hospital to munici-
pal care. The interviews and the literature indicate that 
these different views reflect differences in their profes-
sional orientations and the contexts in which care is 
delivered. In addition, these different views also reflect 
differences in the patient role in the hospital and at 
home. A second problem is that sometimes the fluid 
understanding of the reciprocal limitations of their 
respective mandates is a source of irritation and dis-
content for the personnel involved.

Strengths and limitations

This study is based on a series of qualitative interviews 
and a postal questionnaire derived from the interviews. 
The qualitative interviews allowed us to detect impor-
tant aspects of the collaborative process, and the sur-
vey allowed us to increase the generalizability of our 
findings. However, the low response rate (from 42% 
to 50% for the three groups studied) must be consid-
ered. The survey indicates that the findings from the 
in-depth interviews are widespread and representative 
of experiences in the transition of patients from hospi-
tal to municipal care. However, there are tremendous 
differences in the organization of health care. General-
izing the findings from this survey to other countries 
and organizations should be done with caution. On 
the other hand, our impression is that the segregation 
between primary care and specialist care is especially 
clear in Norway. This probably makes the cultural and 
professional differences that we found more visible 
than in other settings, even if they are the same.

Conclusion

To realize the concept of integrated care, health ser-
vice depends upon effective collaborative chains across 
organizational borders. Our study demonstrates the 
organizational challenges in the creation of collaborative 
chains. They are hampered by incongruent or insufficient 
internal procedures, differing organizational cultures and 
unclear mandates between the actors involved. More 
research is needed on the effects of ward organization 
on cross-organizational collaborative patterns.

It is important for health care service providers to 
find effective means to overcome these problems. 
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The introduction of information technology will help 
to eliminate some of the known obstacles to the co-
ordination of care at discharge. However, we suspect 
that information technology will only partly replace 
oral communication, and it will not make the formal 
documents at discharge superfluous. It will become a 
third and supplementary means of exchanging patient 
information. It is important to discuss how informa-
tion technology could better integrate these means 
of communication. When introducing information 
technology, it is crucial to consider the organizational 
aspects of the information exchanged and the col-
laborations involved.
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